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~4J~Warning Ii M3iddle and Far West.
More Seriows Ii East.After you eat-always take Chicago, April 12.-While the un-

Cauthorized strike of railroad elnilloy-
A T O N IC ces which started in Chicago twoEATONIC

CFR YORSTMCS 'eeks ago wvith a walkout of 70O(FOR YOUR STOMAQhSSA)
Instantly relieves Hearburn, Bloated Caaq swytchmen ox the ihicago, Milwaukee

Feeling. Stops indigestion. food soudnurren and St. Paul ralrad today apearedpeating, and ali the nany miseries cau d dually to be waning yi the Middle

Acid-Stomach %st and the Far West, the situation
EATIONIC Is the beat remedy. Tensof thou.sands wonderfully benefited. Positively guar-anteed to please or we will refund ney on a zore serious asPect.Wal ad uet a big biox today. Yoia'will am The, center of developments in the

Laurens Drug Co., "-urens, S. C. walkout of insurgents had defluiteW
.shifted to the Last, where additions

______- to the rebel railroad workers .had
caused a serious stolppage of freighl
andl passenger traffic and the'elosiug
or several induistries dependent on the

Tested Seeds railroads for supplies.
The siation Ii the Chicago yardsFor Field and Garden slowed a marked improvement,

replorts fromt other large railroad cen-
Octters i the Middle West indicated that

aboutt (1 ' fre e vuirivties of te crisis of te strike was ist and
-eed'-ftr hime CUse. Canning andthat the strikers wer returningtoshipjing-wit fihid seeds to plant for
heavy yields of grain (r hay--which to woi in
Lw for aburidant pasttuage. cers of railroad brotherhoods. who

hla\(, 11 ighitilng tile strike since its
Ince lion.were confident tat the
oreakin. m of tile walsout i tie

Ciago, prit -il 12--Wbe thloe un-a

veos esii )i o work in otherS"EEDS
stkrasls af the bhut varieties,

iv 1'14-alefitil 'i tt stod for ge~ilmiilatisn toward the hiag of tie strike. ersi-
'ti'.i jlrit . ,enlt SrtPau of the outlaw ardme's

Wr,, nraduato bainiontract the Mkidle
31, ivimr~ triioely ;n feltulatI.n an~d an-.tof.sir o tatil al

ii r T. ut vrio,,s. M.1.d froo. r oad ls v with te Brot erhood of
in1 te lr Trainmes ai Clee Switco-
o, a Won of North Aeica id not

SE~EDSA1ENl to Ineroeloipeits his the101.
RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA ('iuna'.s toll ed that tile switinls

_________________________________________ tiikev w'as illegal.
toIle broteraood orkers, who at-se

1)4O~lif' SE.l, PISTiON IlNA-S i'01? kTI'(ln~l0B1I.F: %j.'n

W te Itoiie Sd ii inas to ive rilure satisfaction
xhorl a FtAA SV,'sr is ;)roirr 'lsta I ed. if. witln Co days, after
ptt I la , the it- sold lie ornv irsat is ied giel t ahe' on. ge

wi:1 Iellw l t ])loll(.\, NV ( ICC 1%( feil tse vaIll 0 1C1*C~ nd t i let of tihe
rmu1s. all dI t1- oi itil I nvoic- sh 0 Wj flz purchas1 11. e I'llgs A1h 111i

he 1tlizl lr tailroadgh s for Up-

kCOLMI SUPPLY '6OMPANY
823 WEShT GoER VA IS STREEaT,COLUI rIA,S. C.
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WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
BY MAKING YOUR OLD CLOTHING

SERVICEXB4E
We have lone it for thousands of others; whiy not for you?

We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S --Cleaners and Dyers
Matnaee Todayt

an ciny.Cmepin, anyere ondthate
aragyubwporam.nupno ithewlkon teCi

an rfrt njytenery reupiond ofwokiote

are coin terofthe best ruetike in- frwiusng otats lokn
ie-eb yodua ie. or m igatio n w teer.o h trkPei

\'mosC t and perhd's CpdntGnaofthe outlawllaardmen'it
or, gvn tipey:ratb yo d orgc~anizain.d cestract h al

em'rnt ri s icd fres. htro rv wtaste Btherodf

pefet n tsclarsad TrainenadseSwich
T.W.W ~o me in SN mel-y a Columbfaseterc i o

SEEDSmen athisomebeshpwneieuk.n
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RELIABLE\NEELER

WegaateDul elRns ogv niestsato

us, should come with clean hands,"
he said. "The Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen took a strike vote in se-
cret two weeks ago. Ballots Were cast
at 140 points and authorized brother-
hood officers to call a strike if their
demands for increased pay and better
working conditions 'were not granted.
If our strike, cleanly called in the
open, if illegal, what do they call tac-
tics like that?"

J. A. Farquharson. an officer of the
tBrotherhood of -Railroad 'lrainmen,
said Grunau's charge was "a fabrica-
tion out of whole cloth."

Atlanta, April 12.-Sale of through
tickets except on one train -to points
north of Washington was discontinued
today -by the Southern railway, while
Ithe Seaboard Air Line discontinued
selling tickets to all poinfs north of
Richmond.
Because of the unauthorized strike

of railroad mien in the North, it was
explained the railroads were not in a

position to guarantee passenger traf-
flie in that section. The Southern,
however, will sell until further notice
through tickets to New York on its
train No. 31, leaving here at midTight
and arriving in \fashington at night
as the Pennsylvania railroad states it
can handle sleepers at night.

WILSON CHAN(ES
SI'.U31I PLAN-S

11il Not' Gi to Woods Hole. Spnec
TIoo Limi11ted.
Washington, A1011 12.-President

Wilson will not establish the stiimer
white House at WoodsHlole, 'Mass., as
had been expected, but probably will
.elect some other place where more
accommodations are aVailable for the
large staff of secretaries and attaches.

It became known to(lay that the an-

nou ncement that the president had se-

lected the estate of Charles R. Vrane,
minister to China, for his s11mmer11W
hom1e. 'was premaiitire. h'le president
had acNepted.\r. Crane's offer of a

lease of tihe property, but it had not
- ni l!:ccted by tOhe secret servi e

operatives and W%'hite House attaches.
who always ianagJ the househol(i su-

roundiings of the ilesidelit and his
family.
When the White louse advance

agents canie to go over the ground, it
is said, they came to the conclusion
that the Crane estate itself was not

large enough and that the accommoda-
tions to he found in the village were

insuflicient for the force from the ex-

ecutive offlces which would have to
-be moved to Woods loie for i e sum-
mer.

It also developel that the Crane
mansion is close to a railway trak,
where many trains pass day and
night; that there are several automatic
fog signals in the vaters of Ioxng Is-
land sound close to shore, and that
the layout of the 'rane grounds in re-
lation to the public streets ald sidt.
walks of Woods Hlole were sich that
the secret service men advanced what
t hey t ermed rliclallIy obhstadles to
iti'egiular Plans for' giuarding tihe

When thI)ese conlsiraltion111s wvere la id
1i fore thie pre'sidenmt, it was sail, to--

dayhe etanitly abadndhspn
to) go to W\oods1 utile ati was regrlet-
tnul that .\Ir. Crlane's offer had beena-
<ejtedt befotre all the physicai consid-.
ilrationas which his aides ftel ari- -
liortati, 'wer'e itnvestigatedl.

It has niot ibeen decidled whelte t
pre.sidenit wvill go in viewv of the
eianiged '.ilan, but several (of6 rs are

f:fr him.i. The White louse execut-
tivle force wants to Choose a iplace
.here the physicalI a rratngemetsI arec
as ichi thle samtie as hmere in Wash..
ngmton as may be piossible.
'The p res ident did not go Imotomingg

todaty, bitt spenit his time otn the White
floilse jiortico on thle soluth laIiwn a nd
ini his sttudy. Ills drive about the
(capitalI Sunday served to ( liet pecr--
sistent tum0ors thiat lie had sutffered a
set back. Hear Ad miral G rayson reit-
erated that the piresident wasii in bjetter
condlit Ion than he had I- sen at any t ime
s ice lie trtued ill fromi his speak-
i ng tip 1last Octobier.

I Soc'iety~.itmosphiere In Serial.
it is obvlius toi ial serial fanis that

there muistt lie a new sorit of at mos-
phere in a Rtobert W. Chambers' se-
rial, andl iiretor Oeorge 11. Feitz,
wvho 'mrpdttced "'The 'iUlack Secret,
the hatestI Pearml 'WhiIte serIal by this
famous authmor', iprepa red thle proper
environtient for' the Chambers' char-
acters. .\r. Chianibers' types arc not
of thme sort hitherto associated wvithi
suergIalIs- Wlhey are *uf the dIrawing
room, the Hunit (Club and the veran-
da at Pfalm 1lefch and Bar ilarhor,
as a weleomie sutrprise to the serilt
fan who has bhecome more or' less ac-
cuistonmed to denizens of the tunder-
world as the weavers of actioni in his
continiued picturesl

IHence, it is hot suirprising that Dl-
rect or Seitz took his company to the
famous .\ieadowbrook ilunt Club on
Long 'island and .hlotog raphmed many
scenes with this 'world-famous ren-
diozvoIIs of society ani a background.
The mnsion of nt elebratednr1miti-

umilonaire in -New Jersef was also
photographed in oror 0 that .3%r.
Chambers' characters might a'ppear
perfectly at home in their motion
picture surroundings.
One of the important interior

scenes in the first episode shows how
high society revels at 'its own, func-
tions and a ball room setting of great
magnificence was built especially for
thia. Dorohthy Ward, one of the
principal dancers in "The Betrothal,"
the production that ran at the Cen-
tury Theatre, was especially engaged
to do the solo dances in this scene.
"The Black Secret" will pe sben at
the Opera House on Saturday of each
week.

"Rals Pass Up All Other Food for One
Meal of lat-SNAP.W

Their flst meal of RAT-SNAP is
their last. Kills in-few minutes. Dries
up the carcass. Rats killed with RAT-
SNAPI leave no odor. RAT-SNAP
cones in cake form. Ureak into small
pieces, leave where rats travel. No
mixing with other food. Cats or dogs
won't touch it. Safest, cleanest, sur-
est rat and mice killer. Three sizes,2:-c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Laurens Hardware Co., Putnam's
Drug Store and Kennedy Bros.

Cleaning the Oil Stove.
To clenn the wicks of either ol.

lnips or stoves turn thein fairly low
so thit oiily the larred part is visible.
Then take n sinull piem of sanipaper
and rnh over the top of the wick care-
fully. on both siles. If possible. Aftet
tlis "openttio'n" the flaime will burn
eve'liy withouit Stnoking, paying you
well for the smina. nnount of tihne ex-
pendted iII einnin: the wick.

OWEN BROS. MARLE
& GRANITE Cb.

DEDSGNERS
MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the "eme-
* tety.

The largest and best equipped mon-
umental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD. - S. C.

PROTECT YOUR ROOFS
B-Y USING

Our Goodyear Liquid Roofing Cement
Ben F. Estes, Special Representative, Laurens,S.C.
We also carry a high class of paints and varnishes.

Will call on you at any time.

Standard Paint and Lead Works
Cleveland, 0.

Voiles, Organdies and Nets for

Spring Dresses i
In1 0111 toi k of piece go(IS for' pring and ,1ume

,wedisl.1(playing Novelties inl colored Vo(iles.
Orgamlies n.11(1 Nets which are uneuiualed in their
hemlity for fS'pring andl(1 Sun'Iner 'Dresses. Visit our
Piee (oods Depalrditment this week. and let ius show
you Ilese n1ow materials for you or you r (Ialighter's
n.ew Spring Dress.

Z~

Forty-five Inch Dress Nets
We -f( showin'g many patterns in) this Dress Net for
(hadlilt ing Dresses, som iplain and some tu d, just
readyIfmr making. Price per yard $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
aiM $5.00.

Colored Voiles
Plain col(red Voiles oi f 0lhe leading shades inl
idainl volors an1d 'the Ahades are -all tilb proof.
TIhese P'lainl Voile" are forty inwhes wide and prived
atf 75c per Yard.

.Fancy Colored Voiles
Alan". nw dlesignis anld pa)"tternls'which were designled

fo his seas~on's sel lng. are. nlow ()n display readyh for
.\ourl selectionl.'-
We are S1hewin.,g these Figirl3ed Voiles ill i shades,
in widths from thirty-six in1hie.s to forty in3elie.

Prieed at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 the yard.

Organdies White and Colored
Coored Organdies in plain shades inl ill the m1lost.

*opiular 'hads for this season. inl widths forty to
ft. y-five inhes wide. -Price 75c the yard.
Plain White Washable Organidies'shoiwn inl 'heautifull1
qualiies inl widths from thirty-six inehes to forty-five
inc-he,s wide. Priel at 50oc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 yard.

White Battiste
Pealtiful mi sheer (Iua'lities of White haltiste with
.\lereprized filligh in 'widths (ff Torty inehes. Prieed
at 65c, 75c and $1.00 the yard.

Wells. Clardy Co.
LA(E SILK IIOSf1~itY A DPITLC ~fLRWe atre shlowing a beatitful1 lIne of LAU KL11LC' UIAILadiesI' 14ilk Lace HosIery, in black, The ne(w (Collatri for' its andwhite, brown, anid two-.tone sh les. , . DresseM. Afany designs, to sielect from.

pirlced at $2.50, $18.00 and( $8.5 thle mir P'rie *1.00 and *130.


